

AstroWingsModelAviationRadioControlClubInformation


The AstroWings of Wisconsin welcomes you to the
fascinating world of model aeronautics, a sport/hobby
forallagesOurmemberrosterspansthreegenerations,
novices and veterans, guys and gals. AstroWings’ pri
maryemphasisisinallareasofradiocontrolmodels.
Foundedin1955,theAstroWingswasasmallgroup
ofcontrollinemodelers.Theyfirstflewatafieldbehind
ahobbyshopinMequon,Wisconsinandmeetingswere
heldatamembershome.Throughtheyears,participa
tion in variousfacets of the modelbuilding hobbykept
pace with emerging technology and, as space to fly di
minished, radio control became more popular. Today
AstroWings members possess expertise in virtually
every area of model aeronautics. Building techniques,
radioandelectronic,propulsionandflighttheorycanbe
coveredindepthatanygatheringofAstroWingsmem
bers.
Regardlessofindividualtalents,theAstroWingsad
vocate a funandfamily atmosphere. Rather than com
petition, picnics and funflys are the rule. The relaxed
atmosphere and obvious willingness to help and share,
putsnewmembersatease.Friendshipsdevelopquickly
andprogressinattainingflyingskillscomeseasily.
ThebenefitsofanAstroWingsmembershipare:
 Monthly newsletter with event announcements,
meeting minutes, free swap and for sale ads,
andtipsandtechniques
 AnannualHolidayparty
 Anannualfunfly
 Funflyswithotherclubs
 Freequalifiedinstructionandflighttraining
 InsurancecoveragewiththeAcademyofModel
Aeronautics(AMA)
Thereisasmallinitiationfeeandtheannualduesare
modest. Club meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. on the
third Monday of each month at the Grafton Senior
Center,16657thAve.,Grafton,Wisconsin53024.
Every club needsa placeto flyand the AstroWings
are privileged in this respect as we have an excellent
field conveniently located between Grafton and Port
WashingtonwhereHwy.32meetsI43.
AstroWings membership requires our members to
belong to our national association, the Academy of
Model Aeronautics (AMA). The AMA provides our
members with insurance and a monthly magazine.

The AMA is the worlds largest model aviation associa
tion,representingamembershipofmorethan150,000from
everywalkoflife,incomelevelandagegroup.TheAMAis
the official regulating, record keeping and contest ruling
body and although official operations commenced in 1936,
its heritage can be traced back to 1905. The AstroWings
hold AMA charter #1167 and most events are sanctioned
withtheAMA.
Dontletanyonetellyouthattheradiocontrolhobbyis
difficulttounderstand,orthatRCmodelsarehardtobuild.
If youve seen a modern RC airplane taxi around on the
ground, take off, land, and do aerobatics, you may have
assumedthatallthistookmanyhoursofconstructionand
anelectronicseducation.WRONG!Thefellowwhoisflying
that apparently complex RC plane probably has no under
standing of electronics and he may have constructed the
planeinaveryfewevenings.
Ontheotherhand,wedontknowofanyhobbythatis
asopenended asRC. It can be as complexasyouwant to
make it. We know of members who have spent thousands
of hours creating a totally scale airplane that won the RC
Scale World Championships. There are other hobbiests
practicing RC flying three hours a day who have raised
theirflyingproficiencytosuchapointthatnofullscalepi
lot would ever begin to match the spectacular and precise
maneuvers that these RC planes can accomplish. So, you
canmakethisRChobbyassimpleorcomplexasyouwant.
Youcanpursueitforalifetimeandstillbechallenged.
The hobby of building and operating radio models is
fantastic! The excitement of piloting your own aircraft is a
satisfyingexperienceanditiseasytobecomeaddicted.The
challenges are significant and the accomplishments are
mostrewarding.
Club membership is an essential requirement for those
involved in model aviation. The benefits of insurance cov
erage,instructionsindevelopingflyingskillsandavailabil
ityofaflyingfieldarethemostobvious.Comejoinus!
Applicationsto join our club can downloadedfromour
websiteatwww.astrowings.comunderMembership.

For more information contact our
President, Steve Tarney at 414-351-5015
or our Vice President & Webmaster
Jeffrey Thompson at 262-323-2128
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AMA Charter Club # 1167
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Name: __________________________________________________________________
Spouse’s Name (if applicable):_______________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________________ State:____________ Zip:_________
Phone:_____________________________ E-Mail______________________________
AMA Number:_____________________ Birth Date:____________________________
Other Club Memberships:______________________ Referred by :__________________

CIRCLE FEES THAT APPLY

Send Check & Photo Copy of AMA Card to:
Astrowings (Check Payable to Astrowings)
c/o Richard Husting – Treasurer
749 Westport Dr., Port Washington, WI 53074
e-mail: husting@att.net

Initiation Fee:

$ 50.00

Senior Full & E-mail Newsletter:

$ 50.00

(18 yrs. or older; AMA membership
required for flying privileges)

Family Membership:

$ FREE

(Spouse and/or Children of Members
Under 18 yrs.; AMA membership
required for flying privileges)

Junior Full:

$ 5.00

(Under 18 yrs.; AMA membership
required for flying privileges)

TOTAL FEES:

$__________
Please make Checks Payable to "Astrowings"
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